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AMUSEMENTS.

THUKSU1Y EVENING,

DBCBEJX. 8.
Kngagemeut ( the Bright muJ Charmlag

Little boubrette,en 1BEL
Aud tier suierb douMe compan?, aw-ea- r

In: In the treat sensational drama,
1111. 1NLU M'KCTKCILAK

HIDDEN HAND!
Beautiful scenic Effect ! New mnd Novel
Mechaulcal Effects ! (mni Military Band
and Operatic Orchestra ! A ear load of
Special Scenery, and the greatest street
raradeeter attempted by a traveling com
faiiy UK UN HkU lo .!. IT!

I .11.1 I'rlee.. Seat nt Merc. Him k Ntorsu

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONKMlillT ONLY.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.
The Prince of Comedians.

MR. CHS WILLIAMS

In hii new Hume Comedy Drama, entitled :

Keppler'sFortunes
By Col. U allaee. Ko, . under the man

acetnent of

JOHN H. ROBB.
r Sonptaud Brrltatlona.

Prices 75c.50cand2.c Seats on tale at

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SKIT. ( AND io.

With slurlay Matlne at 3 P. M. for
tjulitsi nihl Chllilren.

W. H. POWERS'
Company. In the rictarrsque Irish Drama,

THE IVY LEAF!
The purest and best Irish play on the

stue fsse tne mj-U- Itlcht. see the res-
cue from the eras, see the Ketolttnic
Tower, see the terrible leap from the tower
. I; 1 ucidental to the second act. 1 he Ivy

Leaf Quartette, under the direction of Prof.
Max behrman. will render a number of the
cenisof Irish melody. and Mr M. J. Murphy,
the Irish scholar ami Tocaltst. will sine the
national sonc. fVlioimei ,Bio,' in the
Irish language. I'roluctton perfect In etery
detlll

Lenlnc prices 7rs?.Sie and 2"c Matinee,
adults t"c. children Jjc. Tickets on sale at
Utri, s cicsr store

a POPULAR ?
Intrtdacia-- r National Airs aid

FAMILIAR TUNES
PROF. HENRY EYRE

BROWNE
The Lead ins Orcan'st. will tfte

second and last

OR T
AND- -

CONCERT,
vr THK

First Presbyterian Church.
Corner Main and Fisher Streets, prln;

Seld. Ohio.

T EVENIHG. SEPT. 1,

Commencing promptly at 8 o'clock, ustnc
theilrand Udell Organ, recently built by
f'dell A (.0 . of New l ork Clty.for the llrst
1'resbyttrlan Church.

MR. BROWNE
Will comply witk the many

fur Mtfcial pieces, and
noTelties oh the orgn,

such as imitatioBH of othr
and the choir will

sing two new pieces. The pro-
gramme will be much shorter
than on Tuesday eTeninp. All
should hear thin grand instru-
ment under control of a master
hand.

The expense belnc less, the price of admis-
sion has been reduced to i cents

TICKtTI, S.-
-. CK.NTS.

For sale at Pierce's and Darr's Bookstores.
A C Black s c arpet Store, and at the church
door on the night o f the concert.

Mexican far Veteran

The wonderful efficacy of Swift's Specific as a
remedy and cure for rheumatism and all blood dis-

eases, has never had a more conspicuous Illustration
than this cava affords. The candid, unsolicited and
emphatic testimony given by tha venerable gentle-

man must be accepted as conTincing and conclusive.

The writer 1 a prominent citUen of Mississippi. Tha

to m bom Mr. Martin refers, and to wfcOSB

be Is Indebted for the advice to which he owes his

anal relief from years of suffering. Is Mr King, for
many year the jopular night clerk of the Lawrence

Houae.at JacJuun.

Jacxsox. MhuL. April 9, WR.

in Swirr Sractnc Coar.rr, Atlanta, Qa. :
OfntUmm- -l have teen an Invalid pensioner for

Turty years, havtng contracted pulmonary and other
lipase in the Mexican War, but not till the 1st of
March, 1S71, did I feel any symptoms of rheumatism.
On that day I was suddenly stricken with that dis-u-

m both hips and ankles. For twenty days I
sralked on crutches. Then the pain was less violent,

Hit u shifted from Joint to Joint. For weeks X would
ae totally disabled, either on one side of my body or
the other. The pain neer left me a moment for

Tears and seven months that Is from March 1,
ibS first attacked, to October
Mini was cured. Iwrhw these ejeren years of

suBeTUur I tried Innumerable prescriptions
from various physicians, and tried everything

br fnends. butlf I erer received the least
medicine taken tnwrnallrer

niallT. I ani not aware ot it. FlnallT. about tha
lrrt of SV tember. I mJe arraniremenu to o totbe
HotSurlDmor Arkn. bsTing; despaired of every
xhrr reroedv, hn I sccldeneally met an

Kind, now of the Lawrence Hotua
jf this city. Ho had once been a cremt sunersr rrom
beumstlsm. and. as I suppwssi had teen cured

sy a visit lo Hot Springs. But I met hlmbs
uid roetiuanuviiiBiDe xo wus. t

--be found no relief Ontusmurarromatrlns
se beard, fortbe first time, of tbeas.S.asanMuj.ly I

tot rbeumaUun. He tried It ana six dohi" Bf
I immediate!) returned lo try It. In September I.. . ..... hatha nrst of October! was
.n A.r.r...hj.rhnmitlsin was concerned- - All

...I hl dlaasuearail. and 1 nava not ISLT A IWBOI
drrraiscIL ..i.u.... '

.Ibaveno inirre.iianu.iiis w pwiwmru.
than the hopeUiaiti may (UrwtsonM other sufferer
to. sure .ourr. of .rellefcand If H l t .am well rewarucs. iwBr hvuim. kw
ipectfuily and truly your friend.

J. X. B. Hutu.
For sale by all drunbts. TKatlM on Blood and

IWda XH.sa.rs mailed frce.
Tus Swirr Sracrric Ox.

Xrer 2, Atlanta, da.

our dream.

iVrtJiafice to men it may not be ptfttu
Tu kiw thinK rvftl froru thing that aacm;

If, lifing on earth e dream of baw a,
Whj, then, I bold it better to drvaia

Let ua dream on "mid the splendid shadow
That male existence a pUkl&ome thin:.

The dim dvep wood and the flower) meadows
here faine frolic and t.Lylark. uiug;

Where bright shapes linger ana anpel face
Glow in the Kleam of a isiouel da ,

And o'er the upland, on grassy poH.
Fund loverb wander, fair children play

Let tw dream Mill, then, nor trire to cever
Thine tliat arena! from things that iwm;

Let U klumtter on f.rt w and eer
And know no waling from life r1a1 dream

J A Noble.

A SURMISE.

W'ciew wiirkmtltip tlioOulf fif lieu-Kil- l,

after a Iour run frum I.ierHiul, in
leak) anil --hurt lullliliil 'old bns calltil
th l'li. r li.n .Hir ttntfr trnt nut In
the laM quart Wo werv l.oUtinK out the
lat cask when some of the ticUe l.roko
ami it fell with a Mmish, ami there ne
wire, tulrty nines) to me west ol the
northirnniost part "f Sumatra, with
litinlh enoimli water nlkuinl to damjieu a
manM t.nu-u- e.

I am writing of the days before 1'llm
soil and othir linli-- h hunianitan ins en
terisl the nnu to Ilylit for Jsiilors' rights
We h.ul come out deep loaded, one man
short, and with Mich crub as would breed
a miitin in twenty four houm tiMlay

I as chief mite of the IIotr, and
V Idle I could not openl "mpathize w lth
the crew, nor openly condemn the owners
for their avarice, I endeavored to allivtate
the Mtuatiou by refusing to work the men
except when work was a necessitv. A
bulliuK ninte could hate made the I'lover
a floatiiiit hell. When the accident hap-pene-d

which depmedusof our last Kill
of water, the captain was for standiiuc on i

until we could siKiinl gome essel and
necure a cask, nut niter ne iihii taiktsf the
matter oer he concluded, especially as
the wind was fair, to run fur Ilanjo
Island This is the southernmost
of the Andaman irroup, and no matter
w hat the name on the maps and charts, it
has been known as Ilanjo Island to all
sailors for the last half ccnturv At that j

time we did not know whether it was in- -

habited or not, but had reason to believ e
that we could procure fresh water there,

It was in the afternoon that we ran
short of water It was after 9 o'clock
next morning when we came to anchor in
a small lay on the west side of Ilanjo
Island, about half a mile from the shore.
We fired off a musket half a dozen times,
got two casks ovcrlsvanl, and then waited
to see if the natives would not come out
to us. The promise of three or four ship's
spikes would have induced a score of na-
tives to llll the casks After an hour's
waiting no one had appeared, and the cap-
tain concluded that the island was not
inhabit!! A careful survey of the beach
with the ship s glass had Incited a sjtot
where a fresh water stream seemed to
empty into the sea, and that was the
point I was to mike for. As the boat was
lowered away the captain said:

"Mr Jordon, I've heard that the na-
tives in these parts are a bad lot. While
this place seems to be clear of them, they
maybe 1 mg in ambuh to surprise jou
You had best take a couple of muskets
along for use in case ou are attacked,
and you'll throw some things into the
boat for barter, if they are fneudl) and
want to trade "

As I was busy getting the boat down
inci a"imt around one of the casks 1 did
not notice w hat he put Into the boat. Ou
the wa) ashore I overhauled the stuff,
however, and found half a dozen iron
hoops, eight spikes and a lot of trinkets.
There was no fixed ammunition for the
muskets, but some of the men had put iu
a tin box in which there were, bullets,
percussion caps juul powder at least a
couple of pounds f the last. It was a
box brought from a locker in the cabin
I loaded the muskets on the way in, and
had hardly finished when we were at the
beach. As there was no surf, weraa the.
boat up on the sand to the right of a small
rivulet, which cut its way through the
beach to the sea. The glass had not de-
ceived us. Here was fresh water, and
here we could All the casks without trou-
ble. I set the men ut tLs latter task and
stepped ashore. The island was heav ily
timbcred. and the luxuriant growth of
vines and creepers extended quite down
to the narrow strip of sand T here were
parrots and other birds in plcntv, and,
carrying a musket on my shoulder, I
walked along the narrow beach for aliout
a hundred yards, hoping to get a shot at
game of some sort. After going atwut
this distance I found an opening by which
I could enter the forest It seemed to be
an old path Had it been hard beaten, or
had there been signs that it had lately
been traveled, I should have hesitated to
adv ance. 1 he two sailors were laughing
and joking as they filled the casks, the
woods echoing the notes of birds, and I
had come to the conclusion that the island
was uninhabited by man. I had entered
the forest erhaps 300 feet, and had my
e) es on the watch ahead, w hen I felt a
crash, everything turned dark, and the
next thing I knew I opened my eyes to
find halt a dozen natives about me, w hile
I was lying on the ground, bound hand
and foot, 1 liad been carried some dis-
tance while insensible, for I was now in a
dell or glade.

I had received a blow on the head with
a club, and my senses came back slowly.
I had no more than fully comprehended
w hat had occurred when the two sailors,
with all the stuff from the boat, were
brought in. The men had their hands tied
behind their backs, and though neither
hail been hurt the) were very much fright-
ened I now made a count of the natives
and it footed up twenty-seve- They
were Mala)s, bred and born, and were
armed w lth creeses, blow guns and spears
I had been knocked over without seeing a
native. Later on they had stolen in on
the sailors so quietly that their presence
was unsuspected until the) sprang out of
the forest and made the men prisoners
If the incident had been observed from
the brig, no outcry had Iwn made by
those on board. The men had just lieen
brought up, when the leader of the Mala) s
gave me a couple of kicks as a hint that
we must le mov ing, and at the same time
be cut the cords w Inch bound my ankles
nnd jerked me to my feet. I was still
groggy from the effect of the blow, and
my head swam as we pushed into the
w oods, and hurried along us if the fellows
expected pursuit. We did not go more
than a couple of miles, however, before
we came to a village, and that was the end
of our journey. The place contained
about thirty huts, which wire occupied by
the men w ho captured us I saw about
twentj women and children, but they
were not allowed to come near us, and wa
were hustled Into a hut almost as soon as
we entered the town Then half a dozen
men left the village, npparentlv as mes-
sengers, while those who remained gath-
ered around a small fire in an open place

directly in front of our hut. They had
the box of iiowder, the muskets and the
trinkets, and the) gestnred and jibbered
like so man) women The knew what
firearms were, as was evinced by the way
they handled them, and It was certain
thev were higlilv pleased with the trinkets.

I had receiv ed a cruel blow , which hail
given me a lud scalp w ound and covered
me with blood. My head throbbed and
ached until I cared little what was going
on, but the men noted every movement
of the natives and nftcr a hit one cf them
figured out the situation and s.ud:

".Mr Jordon, the fellows who went
awa) on the run have gone to secure help
The" chaps ev idcutly think the brig is a
trailer and loaded with muskets and
trinkets, and as soon as
arm e they'll make an attempt to capture
her."

The captain, cook, three men nnd a ly
were all the crew aboard, nnd I did not
believe there was a single firearm left

BItj capture the bng w ithout the loss of a
man, 1 here w as a mat covering .,.....- -
way of our hut, but no guard outside.
TliAuhnlAmiuil nn so near fruit titer.- " -
was no neesl of astiitrj. I was standing
beside the men, looking through .. crev ice
lietweeu the haniltoos, when the natives
drew closer together to examine some-

thing In a box. It might have Us?n a
bullet or a button Whatever it was their
curiosity was highly excited, but the) had
fccarcelv got their head toovlhi r when

tncre was a groat nitl flna n 8 s hi
follaneil bv the tlNcliarcu of the two
musVits Iu 111 Rivnn) htate I nhouldn't
hae known w hat had occurred until too
late to take advantage Of it, hut the two
men Here quick witted fellows and the
echoes, of the uiilskiti. had not )it died
awa w lun one of tlum shouted

"Now V our time Out we ko'"
Our hands wire tied iu front of in Tho

two men went out ahead of me, and I fell
down as I tit iriil the lint I w is up iu a
couple of seconds, himeier, ntnl as I
piLsluil ui w.u tlnouu'li the smoke I knew
from the unmiis and scnaiiM that a mini
lierof the nathis wereliadl injurinl. I
Mippose a round duzm of thun wire
lmrmil h the (Kinder, niid nrh ipsone or
two of tlum wire killeil or wounded li)
tho muskitd I was no Mwiiirilmr of the
cloud than I was nlvi dear of the illai:e
and as I ran for our Ni.it 1 tucked at ui
IkiihIs and looseneil them Iu a minute or
two I had in h mds frtv, mill as 1 crasluil '
tlirougli the womls 1 mertook one of the
bailors His wrists were tied with a l irk
rope, and I h id it char in half a minute
The other man we neither saw nor hi ml
The nath were rtill jellir.Kaii.l h..i
I""5' "nd " ,i',', " fctart ,,f tw" - tlirx--

minutes isailors are not stinnosed to le
KOvi runners, but the way the jvur of us
tore through the woisls would h ie done
crisJit to professional runners A e struck
tho lieach within "JOO feet of the jaw I,
which la) as we had left her, with noth-
ing gone hut the muskets and trinkets,
and m two minutes more we were atloat
We had a close sha e of it on both sides
of us. The captain had suspected what
was up, and had weighed anchor, and was
making sail as we heaved the lioat into the
water We were not SOU feet from shore

i w hen sir nntiv es AiiTMir.Ml on tin. Wj
Fortunately for us, they had taken up the '
nursuit iu such hnatj. that lie wor ...t
armed, and they could only gesrure and
ell as w e pulled awav for the brig. 1 he t

other sailor must have taken a contrarj
uireciion, aim was, no iiouiit. soon cap-
tured and killed New York Sun.

XVajr. or tha Canadian! Joekey.
The class I pity most are the Canadian

horse jockc) s These poor w retches are
all blind There isn't one of them that
can see a spav in on a horse as big as a
saucer. I nude a poor devil put his head
dowa until his eyes were within six
inches of a ringbone as big as a cart rope.
and he swore the leg was perfectlj
smooth. I askesl him if he was born so
The are alo very stupid in mathematics
l nave not louuu one w no could compute
his horse's age lievond the figure ti.
There isn't an anir.il in Quetec province
for sale that iserferO jears of age, un-
less he is owned by an Englishman or
Scotchman. Their horses are aged, some
of them are even 9 vears old, and one was
for sale, too Iliavens! I said, I wonder
w hat age that equine tabernacle reall) is
These Canadian jockeys are all tender
hearted fellows The) love their horses
more than we Americans elo They are
ver) quick m their affections, too.

A Canadian jockey will dodge around a
corner, buy a horse for fiO, and, ten
minutes liter, he will have the old quail
raped up in front of you, and, with tears
in his eyes, swear that it breaks his heart
to part with the colt that has been one of
his family for all the five years of his life,
but that the mortgage on his little farm
must be paid, nnd that he must let him go
for $75 "My dear fe'llovv," I cried to one
of the tribe with whom I had been bargain-
ing for ten minutes for an animal older
than Laval university. "M dear fellow,
I will not do it; I will not break )our
heart; the sight of our tears at parting
with this encrahle relicof antiquit) melts
my soul Take this Homeric stiisl back
to your old mother, whose father might
have told her, perhaps, when he was
foaled, and feed him tenderl) ou milk till
he gets the first teeth he lias hail for 100
years and has corkscrewed his antique
legs with a full set of ringbones Then
bring him and put a price on him one
which his ago will warrant and sell him
as a prehistoric mummy." IV. H.
II. Murra) in Chicago Herald.

Tht Hale of at Corslean.
I carry two scars yet, one on each side

of my breast, to testif) to the hate of a
Corsican They were both made b)
weapons that I have never seen anyw here
but on the island of Corsica, sharp iointesl
and double edged knives, whose handles
are weighted heavily with lead. The) are
made for throwing, and one accustomed
to cast them can strike a small object
easily thirty or forty feet distant, ami
with such force as to pierce an inch plank.
I got into trouble in Ajaccio with two
Corsican brothers, and was told that they
had sworn the vendetta on me One
moonlight night I w as passing through a
clump ef woods The moon became slid
denly obscured, and the instant after
whiz! came a knife, aimed at tin throat
from the dark undergrowth It struck
ni) collar bone and glanced off, making
only a slight wound I staggeresl with
the shock, and before I could recover an-
other knife whistled through the mr and
struck me on the other side of the neck.
The change from moonlight to darkness
had spoiled the aim of two assassins, and
this last knife, though better directed
than the other, did not kill me, as it was
intended to do. It parsed through the
flesh on both sides of the coll ir lame,
making oulv a sutierficial wound I got
out of those w oods iu a hurrv, and left
Corsica as soon as I could arrange in) af-

fairs.

When th. Spirit Departs.
There are many strange notices con-

nected with the exit of soul from the liody
at death. One is, aud it is said still to a
obtain in this as well as in other countries,
that the departure of life is dela)cslso
long as an) locks or twits in the house are
fastened. 1 his is n common superstition
in France and Germany and is also found
among the Chinese, w ho make a hole in
the roof to let out the soul In some parts
of Holland when a child is d)ing persons
shade it from the parents' gaze with their
hands to hide the sympathetic gl nice,
which is supposed to detain the soul
Ever) one knows how common the sujier-stitio- n

regarding nurses in connection
w ith death has been, as perhaps it still is
There was the "death watch"
The solemn death watch clicks the hour of death

Then the how ling of dogs at night has
been long and firmly believeei in Another
omen of death is the hovering of birds
around a house aud their tapping against
a w indow pane; another is the crow ing of
a cock at midnight bo, tires and candles
have lieen ecasidered indicators of ap-
proaching death coffins d) mg out of the
former and w Hiding sheets gutte ring dow n
the latter. Indeed, the superstitions on
the subject have been endless, aud, if this
oe iu reality an age of skepticism, and
much doubt exists in our midst as to the
reality of an) thing w Inch we can neither
touch, taste nor handle, there is some
comfort iu thinking that we have at least
come to disbelieve, among other things, in
much that is ridiculous and mischievous

Many great men have expressed a wish
as to the kind of death they wanted todie,
and the) hav e mostly desired a sudde n
death Cifsar, Gustavus Adolphus ami
Nelson are among the numlicr Civsar
was murdered, Gustavus Adolphus died
on the battle field of Lutzen and Kelson
at Trafalgar amid the roar of cannon
Perhaps in this matter old Fuller, who
had thought over all possible modes of
exit, arnve-- at the wise-- t conclusion:
"None please me." Chicago Herald.

Mrs. Cleveland.
We've heard all that's wholesome
About the beaut) of Miss Fiilxun:
Now, we suppose jou know
She came from Kuffalo,
Where ever)' handsome girl
Uses Chaplin's Liquid Pearl.

Pimples tan and freckles 'tn ill qulckly
linish

Ever crow's feet ver) much diminish
Also praised bv Lotta, l'attl and leaders

of the stage
As the most man elous beautifier of the

age.

District Assembly 49, K. of L. has voted
to give moral and financial support to the
condemned Chicago anarchists, to secure
them a new trial.

If jou desire to possess a beautiful com-
plexion take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
cleanses and purifies the blood, and re-

moves blotches and pimples, making the
skin smooth and clear, and giving it a
bright and health) appearance. Take it
this month.

Am Ml WMigB..li,P VL ft

B, 1 !". H!"J nns"pl IS m

nl ktoom moral jTj

Sy nip nt h la.
Manufactured onlj b) the California Fur
tijrup Co , ."vm Francisco. Cal.. is nature's
onl) true laxative. Tills pleasant Cali-

fornia liquid fruit reined) ma be had at
Ir. Caier's driu: store, '(V. and SI bottles.
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-
ive remedy known tocliaiisetlies)steiu; to
acton the liver, kii!tic)s, and bowels Kent-1- )

jet tliiirom;lil); to dispel headaches,
colds, and fevers, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindred ills.

Trouble is anticipated with the Illackfeet
liidiatis. on account of the demand made
"" i:,,M Crowfoot to deliver up I'eerfoot,

"" t" ,1''J rrni the police.

W, vcvsoys SMr
fe warranted, is because it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Wood Diseases, purifies tho
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tha
constitution, llemember, we guarantee it.
Frank II. Coblentz, comer Market and
High streets.

Alderdue, llisliop A. Co, owners of the
rolling-mi- ll at Warren. O, and Wilson
AMerdice. IniliMiluall). assigned )fstertla).
'I lie coinpaii)'s liabilities are estimated at
S0'.,cHH).

SLEEI'LESb NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible e ough. Shiloh's Cure is the
reined) for j ou. For sale by F. A. Gar-
wood.

The residence of Cardinal Gibbons was
robbed on Sjuuda) of two valusble ring'.
one of which was a present from I'ope Leo
The) were stolen from a drawer in the 11

brarj, the lock of which the thief cut out.

a"VV A andreliauleMedicineaaretbebest
J " to depend upon. Acker's Blood El

ixir has been prescribed loryears ior an im- -

ruritieaoitheisioixi. ineverviorrnoi scrof
ulous. Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
invaluable. ori;heiimausm,nasnoequai.
Frank 11. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Senator Mw)er. former!) in the New
Hampshire state senate. sa)s that Kirk I).
Fierce, nephew of the late 1'resiileut Fierce
had offered him S".ll00 to mike a speech in
favor of a pending railroid bill.

In llrief. ami to the I'olnt.
Djspeiisia is dreadful Disordered liver

is miser). Indigestion Is a toe to good na-

ture.
The human digestive appiratus is one of

the most eomplit'itfd and wonderful things
in existence. It is asil) put out of ordir.

Greas) food, tough food, slopp) food,
bid cookerj.iiieiit.il worry, late hours, ir
regular habits, aud man) other things which
ought not to tie, have made the American
people a nitlon of d)speptio.

Hut Green's Vugiist Flower his done a
wondtrfiil work iu reforming this sail busi-
ness and risking the American people so
health) that the) can enjoy their meals ami
tie happ).

Kerne mber: No liapplness w ithout health
Hut Green's August Hovver brings health
and hapinness to thed) sjieptlc. Ask our
druggist for a bottle. b vent)-tiv- e cents.

Dr. George 1L Crooke, of Madison, N.
J., has beeit selected successor of the late
Dr. Curr), editor of the Ufir(t fe- -i

,

CATAKIIHCUItEl). htalth ard sweet
breath sexiirisl. b) Slnloh's Catarrh Keme-d-v.

Frie e !0 cents. Nic-- al Injection free.
For sale b) F. A.Garwood.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advil to Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, is tho prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
tho United States, nnd has been used for
years with never-failin- g success bj millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic Br giving health to the
MlditreaUtherrother. ITie 2Sc a bottle.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PUHt

Coil Liver (III. With Ilypopliosplilte..
Fnr Liiwj TroiiMe tint! 'atiinj Din

riiM. Dr. J. Miuiiniuil. e Orleans,
La., sajs: "Willi's hmulsioii is the linest
preparation of the kind In affections of
the lungs and other wasting diseases, we
ma) consider it our most reliable agent. In

icrfectlj elegant and agre able form."

liny I ever.
Fortwentj-fiv- e )ears I have lieen severe-I- )
atllicted with ha) fever. While I was

sutT ring Intense!) I was induced, through
Mr. Ticheuor's testimonial, to tr) Kl)'s
Cream Halm. The effect was marvelous.
It enabled me to perform ui) pastoral du-

ties without the slightest Inconvenienee,
aud 1 have escaped a return attack. 1

Kl)'s Cream llilni a cure for hay
fever Wm. T. Carr, I'resb) terian Pastor,
Elizabeth, N. .1.

Colic.
Persons, ami especially children, are sub-

ject to this agonmng complaint, which of-

ten comes on suddenl) in the nieht and
without any previous .varning. Simmons
Liver Regulator should alna)s Im- - at hand
A single dose will general!) allav the pain.
It never fails in Riving relief. It is harm-
less, anil can be given withsafet) to a child
of the teuderest age.

A Ilanceroui. SurKieal Operation.
A fatal mistake. At the time Dr. Vance,

of Cleveland, performed the operation on
the lad) for the removal of a cancer of the
stomach he found when tint late that the
poor woman had no earner to be removed.
Tlie disease was indigestion, and If she had
taken the Sinker Extraet of Koots (Siegel's
S)nip) that awful distress at the pit of the
stomach, winch made the doctors think she
had cancer, would have been removed. Dis-
tress after eating, dull, heav) feeling m
the head, w ith pains in the sitle and back
all vanish after using this wonderful rein-
ed). The tired, languid feeling gives place
to strength and vigor.

Mrs Delia Marsh writes from PeaKidge,
Kenton count). Ark., that she had d)spep-siai- n

the worst form for live ) ears, and
that nothing gave an) relief until she used
the Siegel S) nip.

"The Greatest Care on Earth for rain. Will,nswvecoore quickly than in j other known fem-
rur luieumstuni. jwot-us- t,

ellinjr. Suit Nark, llnjise,
Barn. SraMs Cuts, Lomt-- v

ToothiivLhe, Sprsios etc. rTiee
JO eta, a bottkt. Sold by all
fdnimrists. Caution. The sjvn

lBST Bine sSamm- fit Hears oarnc, mistered Trsde-llsr- sod our
faealmlle slrnsturc. A. C Meyer A Cx, &!
rYopneUirs. M J- C. 3. -

Dr. Hull's Couth Syrup will rare your
Cash al sac, srnc. oair 39 a .oiii..

Ti. Jots HoUM in Molt Street.
Something that sounded like the whang

ing of c) mluls, the pounding of boards
ud the blare of a cracked clarionet, all

together, filled, the uir hi Mott street the
other night It came from the second
tor), where a tciuporar) joss house had

been nrrangid to take the place of the one
ricenllj lmrnid out iu Chatham square.
It was King didic.ittd, and that was the
rcison for the unusual noise A
who was permitted to enter the sacred
room, found it lllleil with Chinamen, two
of whom made nil the noise One rattled
a coiq le of sticks as hard and fat as he
ould on something that looked like a

dried up waunmlon, but sounded like
fcv nil drums Another ki pt striking to-
gether two cvn.baLs as big as birril heads
Hie other Chin imiii were smoking, read
lug inscriptions on the walls and taking

ilhelriase genernll) The joss shrine is
not so imposing as the old one, hut Isitu
iv ill be eclipsisl b) the new one that Is to
come Ironi I ulna New ork sun

The KI.. In ltllElon.
The Muh inimeilans, on their pious

to Mi cca, ki-- s the sacred black
tone and the four timers of the kaaba

the llouiish prie-s- t kisses the aspersilltiui,
ltul I 'aim s,UI1,iaj the p.ilui Kissing tha
pope's toe was a fashion introduce-- d by
Sue of the who, It Is said, had muti-
lated his right hand, and was too vain to
ixpose the stump Chicago Tribune.

Arizona produced 10,000,000 jiounds of
:ppcr last j ear.

DYSPEPSIA
Causes Its victims to be miserable, hopeless,
confused, and depressed In mind, very Irrita-

ble, languid, and drowsy. It Is a disease
which does not get well of itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to
throw off the causes and tone up the diges-

tive organs till they perform their duties
willlnply. Hood's Sarsaparilla has proven
just the required remedy in hundreds ot cases.

' I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for
from hlch I have suffered two years.

1 tried many other medicines, but none proved
so satisfactory as Hood's 8asapallla.
Thomas Cook. Brush Electric Light IX,
Jtew York City.

Sick Headache
Tor the past two years I have been

afflicted with severe headaches and dyspep-

sia I was Induced to try Jloods Sarsapa-

rilla, and have found great relief. I cheer-

fully recommend it to alL" Mas. K. V.

New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C Smith, Cambridgeport, Mass .
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head
aehe. Mio took Hood's Sarsaparilla aud
louud it tho best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druBKists. l ; six for S. Made
only by C L HOOD & CO . Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

You Carry
A whole medicine chest in your pocket,
w ith one box of Ayer's Pills. As they
operate directly on the stomach and
bowels, they indirectly affect every
other organ of the body. When th
stomach is out ot order, the head is
affected, digestion falls, the blood

impoverished, and jou fall an
esj victim to any prevalent disease.
.Miss M. E. ltoyle, of Wilkesbarre, Pa ,
puts the whole truth in a nutshell, when
she siys : " 1 use no other medlelna
tlum Ayer's Pills. They are all that
any one needs, aud just splendid to sat
money in doctors' bills."

Here is an instance of

A Physician
who lost his medicine chest, but, having
at hand a buttle of Ayer's Pills, found
himself fully equipped. J. Arrisou,
M. I) , of San Jose, Cal , writes:

" Some three years ago, by the merest
accident, I was forced, so to speak,
to prestrilte Ayer's Cathartic Pills for
sev eral sick men among a party ot engi-
neers in the Sierra Nevada mountains,
ni) medicine chest having been lost in
crossing a mountain torrent. I was
surprised ami delighted at the action of
the Pills, so much so, indeed, that I was
led to a further trial of them, as well as
of your Cherry Pectoral and Sarsapa-
rilla I have nothing but praise to offer
in their favor."

John W. Brown, M. D , of Oceana,
W. Va , writes. " I prescribe Ayer's Pills
in my practice, and nnd them excellent.
I urge their general use in families."

T. E Hastings, M. D , of Baltimore,
Mil , writes: "That Ayer's Pills do con-
trol and cure the complaints for which
they are designed. Is as conclusively
prov en to me as an) thing possibly can be.
They are the best cathartic and aperi--ut

within the reach of tha profession."

Ayer's Pills,
raXFABID BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lows-It- , Mast.
Sold by all Druggist.

Batcbelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
feTAUISMM 1U1.
Best to th ver t

HBi1Mt R.l.-bl- la.
odl- -

paantOMnt, u-- r.licc-- a

tints , f enssfU vs lbs 'II wf.asssW! frcU of bnd dja, leave
the hair soft and bssattfta
HI -- PS or Brown. Ks
pLanatorj riiea-s-

In tin.lop oaspplicstkm nyti
ttuolns; this paper Salt,

BSSSSSSSSSS s.SBSSSSSfttr siiartttTwu-- asvitsa
spsjpsjm r k7 xpn

Wsj Fstbrj
WGstl(kh6t..y T.Cttv

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Th Orla-lsu- ant Only Oeastf smb.
&tnri !; UaSl. SCTw.rwrs Inhirli..
UllmaMkU LADIES. Ask yw Pfsaift fcr
-- in.ai.urt tVJUs tu .C5.(iuit.1 to u far pvtimtara m UMmt by rettuw mall.
NAME Caslnal CV.r"sflTM.aMi.wnUaJm?la.

SMS by Piwaalws ovtwy whsa. A fcr Cblaka
nrs uph-- r.

QHIO )N1VERSITY.

lOl'Sfi PEOPLE 0F1.IT11EK.-E- DFSIR-IV- I
l'KhFRT0U. lOLLriSIVThOK

I'KMittXIIClL (NORMAL). ElilCMIOV
T1UT IS EXCELLhNT IS OIHLin V.I)
LOW I.N I'rUUK. W ILL. ilO " ALL IO BtJU
1011 A CVTALOUl'ETO

fresilient Stuper, Athens, Ohio.

AV1TTENBERG
COaTOR. OF MUSIC.

For terms and accommodations address

BOX 164, SPRINGFIELD, 0.

CTITP UNIVERSITY.
U I II I L. COLUMHUH.

Eleven courses of study Eight fully equipped
laboratories. --Catalogues sent tree on appli-
cation.

P.sTOJtro ' jolnf3Manhnni. lmirrailtraaaliAT Fnnia.ton becar, rvus Detail"
W Wis tv.IxtVsn,vxl,aTL.lavtiii

triad in vain every known remsdy. baa disooi ami a
atmtle which ha will saud riilU. to tm

Atlslrraali. MjLo.poaoaoiai.svTaM

RUPTURE
lr Hw'iOml Uumm ftnsi afwtis.at
sju.lATTaxiaHo.Ba. Noycrlctllldas.risiiit
IsstLKaaraiAMa. sssilte

Tk. Cvmsit EavlUh frM.HHI
Care HaJtn, .KpermalorrAM,ftAtisnons, 7po(rncyaDdall Des--1&cautM ty sell anus or
discretion. One rjakaro tl. alz

fasroaal Brmsll Write for Pamphlet, aftxBarakav Cheanleal Co., Detroit, Batch.
Call on or addr--" The. Tronp,dracfltt.

MrntrMtinanri HarkM Itreeta. SprinBsJd
Ofclo.SoltAnat.

W iTroyal s;.--,t ll

WMa

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ue.er varies A marvel of pur
flty. strength and whelesometies More l

thin theordlnary kind, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders Mild only In cans Hotil Ilsiisn
Pownia Co . 10t Wall street. Vew orx

P QP

Lahi INEY

51 'r THAT Trie
' O:

tXAOT LADLE IS OS
CAOH CHIMNEY AS

CH0WN IN PtOTURC.

nrii

'In

mRmufactuhed ONLY BY

GEO.fcfViAEBEl-HaGO- .

VeiTTSBUBGrfPA
rOR SAlgrsstgCALEBS gyOrT WHCRC.

HUB MEDICINE
A di eiciine 1.
m .rwaw.rwriai

for DYSPEPSIA
AcdHs aUDdrfNl atlmsMita, Intllaraillun 4 on
tlpaliun nnd lllllwiinnrt. AGARIC is

A PURE VECETABLE TONIC, pirn.
aatlwtastr, MILDLY STIMULATING
and can be taken with a rtlih. 1 bwocnrtal to
Umas Id baltn, snJ lnvnlMnblt? lo ItttiMultl
anddebllitatrd proplewhoarrttniobrMrw th
lawa af nm power Try It voce sod joo
will oas it

$1.00 FOR QUART BOHLE.
For sal ly DrnftaT!t, Wio- - Merchants, and

GenffTtJ IVaJ4r throacbryut th Unrwd States
aud OanaJs. If fuur dealer Lasn t it, luaist upua
his KStUnc it lor no.
SACHS-PRUDE- N & CO.

IIAVTON, OHIO.
SAClW-IMtfniV- 'S CIMIEB

A I.K is known tb. world or.r .

'Judicious Advertising iiiki
KCVSTONC TO SUCCISS "

' TriCH. P. HUBBARD CO..
HC

JUDICtOUSAOVERTlSINGAGCNTaaND
EaptRT. ocsiGNtas. EHGav- -

CftSANO ELCCTHOTVPCRS.

New Havcn. Conn.

jS Lowest Price consistent with
rirsx tituBi ttuui.es

. asOPaoc' Bluc Boon OFttOiaJ
Niw..(- - stNT rmt to ma- -
WCMTISKMSWHO Mf N BU.HIi

AND M.NT BuSINCSS.

CORMCSPONDCNbC SOLICITCO

Miu mtt.

YmtKlwSRSStWHui
issi maaiiinfi

Cures " Removes
Tan. Sunburn

Bee Stlnsst Mos
m quito and aha I ? I

Insect Cites.
nsri-ES- , CLUTCH l

Tjumors. Birth-mar-

and every form ofskin
blemishes, positively cored
on tlio moot delicate akin
without leaving a soar, by
Hop Oln-trrxeTT-

Prlco SScta.. 50cta. and SI.
At drumsta or by mall.

Tha Hop Ptil TnTr Co ,iNew London, Conn.
Uttla lieaPlllsforBica headache, dyspepsia,

Hlruanassandoooasapationhavenaeqnal. 860.

Far sale by all Srltii:tleUl Itrucctsta.

laiBMBH-- tJ ! a'
W sjltl MiwiJalsHilllSmssj

.Siena .u ci. n ur nmT - s.i "" -

ery bilk, wnuld rtt 1 In . w iiolsjialk 1 an
List s snt onl j w applkatlon U awonipaiLled t"J
aualness card.

.STOPPED FREE
BBSS TjaV SttCfttS.

H Insare Persons Restored
PjSOr.KLIKE S GREATIH snerveRestorer

Disk asks. s't

Arrve Affetttfnt tit, tie.
if tAkea at d rected. A ii ftt

HHfrTro'tr 1 utt Ittxtxvz aoj f 1 trUl bottle frret
BBBJI-lt- they pvinaT ettfetscharenonboi when
Bjfte-- turner P O aniletpTM a.ldrest ot

iiftfltonK KLINtmArthM Philadflphu P.
IMuiuiUSHMXH OF IXITATIM FJLALDi

For Uillousnrsa.

&& Consllpatlon
It ctv.U

vicata.ua,
the JaWJ , It gives

lit sharini up the appe- -
ut. Its part

And stimulates the feeble
Heart.

For Mck Headache,
Ujspepsia

' CURL OR FRIZ2
W"1W s u.ir .Ilk tlu

,mCd Hair Curler,
.nit . -- .Id .11 ditnfpr of

. Huralnt e M.lllnt the
CunktN rrtimllllf unt kntlfAitnrv

IlillHtir HV IiECLSl
mcaicr H.rui.le. SOr. JtMla.ld.

0. L.TUOMl'OX. M(r.. ;l llftu Av cuicAcei.

zrnXZIyssSsa33eryvsiaBt '"'rsamsessssiiisixssaxi n 'w&MSc2iZzsat - t- - " 'a . Jy. lV7iiifnrr. 1 r jr.x 7i

Bsemssamss ?TTT'' r, r im in ,,. ..
jitLfr- - iiiiiiiiii iti iiin.tiiiiMim,.ii.iiiimim. "TOCMHtaaieS5K5!SSas

i,- -.

Imported and llottled y Miiialoti.cii, Fletcher Co.,it'iiii-innati.

SOU SALE 111

Crosaman, Lyon a Co., Wholaaala Sgatils, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Scott Leffel, V. I.oichschnlz, '. XelT, J. Sptngerbefper, J. Ketzold, George

Trellscli, A. Singe-- , A Hlbscbnutn, D. II. Knhutn, Arcade
Motel Co., Agenls for Springfield. O.

A 'so. by all wholesale and retail druggists, llqntir dealers cml wine Men bants.

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE BABY CARRIAfiE
COSTS hO MORE THAN THE OLD 8TTLB, AI.D CAN BE READILY ADJUSTED- -

BABY CRIB.

BABY CRADLE.

SS-fl-L
iL S5a ICCi VV

V7yEPtn7a

The Illustrations above are made from pV'totrraph The adjustable parts do not change tha
rmaavanfA wftttn YiaiAif tfta sa. atsit tH Vhjatr fan rM liar) nr tint at tela, nlnaaitex nft ha nne.

I chaser The HOLMAN CARRIAGES j arrtu.ted for two years Every part la absolutely per
feet. Over 10OO sold In Cblcetfoeinr .4arc hist. Snt to all parts of the United States and safe
delivery guaranteed. Send for a catalogue contAlnin jr latest styles, cheapest to finest.

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE CO., 275 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ms.

irtait nxrj retired Uibuu. tit iocf '

.?!&. SEMINAL PASTILLES

ttutnT,iMi Ie?-T-ii

A Jr.,lMea. 'rrTrl fnr I pptTaniT nTlT,
t.r.adci-- thfj tlw, tIy rren-- 9 TmTnxzz.ntt
: 1 idhr't-T- S loei rm tita1! eixrcpatpf
I rfertftidfll MnlrStre-urhnn- a inai.QsJth.

oruccroairnw-- ibctjt bp Ja'liTTrtion. J iy)rcr-.jT-r L'vo.n
Ifor k. rr too fro IodBlrenm, va at k that 70c send tt J

jvirnariw tbtt-Tne- 7crtrrubltaJse."t,
RUPTURSO FCRSON3 con ti3o FRJCS

TESTED 40
ni.Qt to tb. TiittiROGERS

hnverlor lo all
Fruit -- alt nad

As.

Citrate
F. INDII.f HTKIV. tiYHPK&STTlWAtTfPWF
'0Ta - !", PIIK K 1.1 IIK1T. TETTKKH.T ICIIrlMI Mlfmi. And all diieaMn arwin

tftjnt a rJ cuodition u( thMbtoiuach Ijvrrur Bovvlm.

LAKE CHAUTAUQUA,

'X'iik:
POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.

Oire-ct- l im the main line of tlie

NEW YOhK, PEHH. & OHIO R. R.

l.V. . L E..HI.K. R. Co . Lessee).
Midwaj llctrreen Cincionatl aud w

ork Highest XaY&gaMe Bodj
of Water on the Continent.

1,10 feet aboie tlie Ocean ami TJ3 feet
abene Iike Erie, tlktant een miles.

THE CLIMATE IS PURE AND I!lIGOflATING.

The lake Is twvnty miles Ioni; anl from one
tn three miles niile takewitott. tlutinna,
lirilCtli's l'otui. ISrmas i'uiDt. iiav lew,
Katenivtpixt. M.trtrn s inejaril.ChAUIauqua
i'olnt I baut iu iui. Litne I'olnt. Maple pnnm
ami UiHKUa areamoim the UlITereiit resorts
on the Lake, patronized by the summer tlstl-or- s

There are uooJ hotels ateverr point.

Ihe Famous Chautauqua Awmulj
Has Its lieatlitLsrtersatChautauiiua Lake. and
convenes lit July and Auirist ot every year.
One of the most pooul ir resorts on the Use It

JuAJECE3"WOOID.
Here all trains of the Xew York.

IVunsyU tultt nd Ohlu Kallroad ntop during
th3easuo.tt being the LbauUu-iUi- t LakeMa-tlon- .

and the dlsirtbutini: point lor the entire
Uke. i here are two hteN at Itkewuod, both
ol immense size and capable of accommodat-
ing five hundred euesta each. .Numerous
steamers are tontintly plying the Lake,
.ramt'ortin.: lslturs to all pomts. Those tn
earLh of .. pleasant resort to spend the sum

mer month cannot And a more convenient or
dellkhtful plate than Lake Chautauuua.

EXCLUSION TICKETS,

VlaVe Vork, Pennsylvania and Ohio
all local stations and at

statiocof connecllmc lines from June 1st.
ood for return until October 31st.
J H sHVLKU.Ueu.iipt.neieland.O.
h P. PVKMhK (Jen Pass Act.. ew ork.
A. E i'LUtk.Asst.Uen. Pass. Act,

EASTWARD.
dciit. D4ILT. DelLT.

CentrM time. No 4 .No S No li
J2min slower than Moru'i: fcv'nn Mlantic
Cincinnati time. urn ea Llm'ed Express.

Lv jirlnKfleld . lo .Mm in 1 lupm
r ouucstown 5 Jiim 4 ID .itpra

" r. Wm U 4i pmMea.lviIIe 5 4'tpm" 7 lam 1 uupm

" Corry . 8 aiam 6
7 uipm

4vpm I 3,iia
1 ikewood 8 "Sam 7 4ttpm 3 0ipm

" Jamestonn 9 ftam 7 "'pm 3 li'pin
" Iiuilalj 10 Hipm 5 4i pm

Uam inea . in s topia" New ork. . 9 lnl V Uupra 7 15am

Pullman's Finest Coachen on ell
Through Trains.

IX2S3LAGENTS SELL
TO

. I SbwV AIIaV

" Ai MISSOURI
STEAM WASHER.
To men and women a F en.

erer d altilttr. tvki 14
rohUbIeemMoii)tfnt.Iil
rhrni w.U be tfiten.Then Atrworkon a new

IwSBBBBaTSvX-TSvT- l, rrinclf.lrt ihu hulks lahs
31bbbbbbUs.nWa- - and clothing enormous).NTrStT-r- - v Sam nle wan t nn

weeks trial on liberal term, to bo re
Turnea nt my expense If noi satisfactory

jrar 1 uetD; qik19$600to$2.000 ia cnmrt'nL.hift
in1t.skS rimia i. r.tM

IntrInio mrlt makln? It a rhtrwr.ir?iit kimwma
werywhwn. Illu(tratflclrcularsaad tnris irt.J. WORTH Sole M'f 11,1710 F'nklin Ave St.Iol'is.Mo.

T..brS..lntvaltl.t.pMftt.ire.aswaw
ISsraH.1- - AUfarssrtUalHaa..trrooTr

CIIL.MKCIIAMCAL.aml MIM.X:
Poly,

teehnic Institnte, Troy, . Y. The oldest
emtineerlni; school In America Next term
begins reDtember 14th. The Heirister for tstrr

rcontains a list ot the irraduates for the pastft!
years, witn tneir positions, also course of
study, requirements, expeuses, etc Candi-
dates from a distance, or those livinz in dis
tant states, by special examinations at their
homes, or at such schools as they may be

msy determine the question of ad-
mission without visiting Troy, lor KfnUter
sou luiiiuioriuaiiou.auuress

David M.ciaiisi, Director.

Latest Styles.

Finest Goods.

Lowest Prices.

CHILD'S SLEIGH.

HOUSE CARRIAGE.

rcffMsrercri
"cuF' bAvnid u unrxjartn c4 prrtc'ious n ia

.wv st ki" uvutia,. 1 jj JaCSaV
a vDosscisijaLri m v. Crf-- tair n
BtsTU ?SaitXKXMUT."laaflAa

CI Ul towjcid., do u tcrrswi atrnima Ut tttrtM, e: tmim pais... tay nncnTiaafe a in va tovLdrslr' ff3r03 srirttJle Itwtlical rrrptrs. Prtf jrtrpikatioat th ! eld i tu rmm
9tfl l tr.lt sw,fVit . .v T"S .. 1

Ks.w.r. avta.m. m TBatrilar'vawvvaj.....i. . t . u.tT
7 7 - muitifui (v are (iirn ( ir BKMftl

TKEATaaiTfaj Saa. . &n Xn.1Z. Sbtt, IX

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mre tner,
I aocs JT. Tsnth Street, ST.XX3TJTa.Ka.
Trial of our ppl'ance. Aait, for Tarmsl

YEARS. BEST APERIENT KNGWN.
CuUloa. rVfrMlnm; Idtu ir.tmc A Iapti1 to all

cUmatf and -- . I in Fssjtlr
and tltre-vtM- it X "!. n I fad u oae it.

I'nrr at trnt).
DRY'

Magnesia
RAILROAD TIME CABD.l

i'ltt.bnrs. CinrlnnKtl anil t. I mils Rail
way Crmpnu 1'sd llntirlle It'tat..

Under ncheilule. in effect January 30,
IsST, trams leae bpiiimlie'd, central
standard time for Xenii. ("intii.nati and

I CiUiiuliu-i.7:- r a. iu..fiirli)tini fT:15a.m.
! for Xema ami Iiiilianaiieili-- i f lOrJO a. m.

for Xema, Cincinnati, Columbus. Indian
spoils and Cliicago, ;t- -J p in.; for Xenix,
Laton and Cincinnati, to. 10 p. in.

'I rains arrne in &t rimtnelil at t":15 and
10-.- '0 a. in., fo 00 p. in. and ('..40 p. ni.

Oailj. t"d, except bundaj.
isM. lluims Ticket AgenL

Olaralaad, Loioai&iu, C1neiui3tl aad
Inoiaoapotls Railway.

soisa tAtT.
8 NUthtKirress lJUar

12 New i ork & Uoston Express . "S.'mo
2 Cleveland Jk Eastern Express 3.45 r,m
t Sew York Limited Express 3 43 pa

soias SOUTH.
9 Nieht Kxnreas. - am

C. spg . Ctn. a es. Ei Jf an
1 Ctn Flslnirllnekeve K-- ant

ti Cincinnati A Indianapolis Exprest-HX- U an
a ciefeianaauiccinQallr.ipress CM
3 cinu.. ma., si. lmuis a lean, ax K pa

aauTiraoa lisr.
9 Mht Sxpres... -- 2J0a
I Ctn tlylUK uuckeye- - TJSaa
5 CleTelandJk Cincinnati Express. U)p

new ion. uotiem 2 cinetcnatl sx-4J- Ji (a
aaaiTB raoit soctb.

Nlcht Bxpreu- - --IJBaa
13 Daston. SDrlavneidAreom-- j .iJAt
U Xew York Uoston Limited- - -- WO am
1 Clereland A Eastern Express 3.13 LB

X Cincinnati A bpriniiflela Accom. .. 5JUm
II sew lorx umitea axpresa-- 45tm

No. 12 hat through sleeoera to New tork aLd
Sotton without chance.

No. 41s the famous limited express, eorr-oot-

entirely of sleepers, east ot Cleveland,
rhroturji sleepers from Spriniaeld. Make.
Sew York In JuK hours and Boston In UX
Boms.

G. H. KNIQUT.
n. K. Ticket Atrent.

D.B MARTIN. Arcade Depot.
S. P. A. ScrinatlelcL 0.

. T, rnta. Ohio B. K.
All trains run on Central time 25 mlnatea

lower than city time.
TIA1SSLBAVK OOIG XA9T.

No. . New York Limited, dally 10.3 a. ta." 2. Accom , dally except Sunday. 3..y p. m.
No. S 10.14 p.m.
" 12. Atlantic Lx dally 2.10 a. m.

TtslSS LASTS OOISO TEST.
No. 3. Cln.JkM. Louis Et . daily 210a.tn

1. Accomdailyetcept Sunday JO 07 a. m." 5. bt-- Louts hx.. daily 3.59 p.m.
No.4 has sleepers, but nocbanze of carsin

either case through to Nerrork. No. 5 ha
throush sleepers to ft. Louis

t ree back to trains to all points east of. and
Including north Leistsbunt.

For tickets to all points and further Infor-
mation. callon J. D. I'HLtOIS.

Aent.?2 Arcade.
Telephone call 310.

Iiitliaim, Blooiuiuctiin and VTMtern Kail.
wny.

ARRtTX rSOM NORTH.
1 Cincinnati Express 1 00 a m
5 Sandusky and sprinteneM l'x . 9JSaut
3 Columbus Mail 4J)Dm

SRR1VR rROM BAST.
1 Nlitht Express '1 45 a m
s Chcaco. Et L. k kan. City ltm . ftnam
7 MnduskyMall - ls.Vtam
3 Chicago, fft. L. a; Kan. CI ty Lx 5 OS p m

ASaiTt raov est.
2 Eastern Express 120am
4 Atlantic .11 all- - L a m
t New ork Limited 423pm

DtrART OOISel foRTH.
2 Lakeside Express. llltm4 I"ut-l- Bay Express . in is a m
& Springfield and Sandusky Ex- -. 5i3pm

DKrART OOINO BAST.
2 Columbus Express liiara
4 Atlantic .Mai! y a m
8 Columbus Accommodation. 630am6Nework Limited 4 35

OKPAtT UOISQ WKST.
1 N'luht Express 205
5 Chicago, at. L. i Kan. City llm 7 10 a
3 Chicaito. ot. L. .1 Kan. tity x Sttpm

Ublit South, rn Ha Ir tad.
ARRITI rtOH SIIITH.

3 Dalnbrldce Accommodation 940am
I Man and r.xpress. 4 Jupm

DirtBT mitn .tt-r-u

2 Mall and Express 10 25am
4 Balnbridce Accommodstinn 535Dm

Ml trains marked run dally.all others dailyexcept Sunday, --tandanl time, which Is 2S
minutes slower than spr nctl'l I liv rime

V.M.UEFFEKMAS.
D. II. ROCHE. Ticket Agent.

General Aaent.

PEskyrovsi. trssrsm .M
tUCCeaafuJlv u e.1 monthlv h,AM.'tltiiaISLadles. Are.sae. tjTrctnaland FUatant

1 perboil.yinaiLoratdmKisLs. Stated
fttrtieutart 4 tiostag. stamps. Addresa

Tn KcxiXA Caaar al Co, DaraatT. kXB,
'- -' Sal. by rrazfe B. CohlruK ana A.Baknaat Co.

jv:JrUHUaTMsssB "kasiF
3 awSSSSSSSSSSSSk e"1! bbI

essssf,ammtmgitmg JCTTlTTTTBHSSf STa
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb
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